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Montreal Bed Mountain Gold Fields 

Company, Limited.
Take notice that an extraordinary general 

meeting of the Shareholders of the Montreal Red 
tain Gold Fields Company, Limited, will be 

held at the registered office of the company, Ross- 
and, on Monday the 23rd day of May next, at 11 

o’clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of con
sidering a bylaw passed by the bow'd and provid- 
ng for the sale and transfer of the undertaking 
of the company to another company to be here
after incorporated and having objects altogether 
or in part similar to those of this company.

Roasland, April 15,1898. ‘
4-21-4

THE SUPREME COURT.greatest enemies that thè camp has to the Le Roi Mining & Smelting company I qs 0. Buchanan, should that gentleman
I contend with in London are citizens of closes up the largest mining deal yet J be willing to accept the Independent j New Trials Ordered, of the Davies and

oidpr the matter and give the district an ing. Too often those who are short-, make an excellent showing until the I Q0W appears impracticable ; much which liquidator of the court, the hearing of
additional member. By eo doing, how- sighted, unwiee, ungenerous and selfish other properties of the company ar« before seemed impossible is now posai- »K8U1‘ “l^nlt^tL^mMnT^^set
ever! Tt is very questionable if the loss of give information that is calculated to placed on a dmdend-paymg basis At b,e.„ ___ _____ SPSWÎmtaî onTeiotllnst!
noDularitv sustained bv the Administra- hurt the property in the eyes of the in- present the LeRm pays dividends to the It .g reported that W. W. B. Mclnnes, The suit is to recover a claim for the
tion in' treating West Kootenay quirer. The idea with men of this extent of $50,000 per month, or $600.000 M- p.. wiu 8hortly resign his seat in the 8U£ of r>»vfo« v« the Le Roi

' ,o shabbily in the first instance I stamp is that by tearing down, they j per annum. This is at the rate °(f.I house of commons and enter Provincial I Mfoinlh& ^mehinc comDlnv^lîm1^^ 
been regained to an ap- build themselves up. In other words, per cent per annum on the price of the Ij.^ n fo gaid that he wiU be made new trial has been ordered J ’ There has

variable extent. While under the new they seem to think by bearing the prop- property, fd,üüü,UW, or o per cent on attorney.general y he can be elected to been two trials of this case, and at the
p pmpnt the Countrv bordering on ertv of others here they are bulling what *12,000,000. As 5 per cent is considered wialative assembly Mr. Mclnnes la8<; on* fc.he jury failed to agree and 
arrangement the count J the’v desire to sell In point of fact, fair interest in London, the stockholders \the g . y* ..... * Judge Form refused to grant the defend-Kootenay lake is somewhat better off, the they desire to • P , , ^-noration cannot feel much r8 a man ot unquestioned ability and a | ant a n0n-suit, and it therefore ap-
southwestern portion of the district fares every word they utter against the 18 rp0., , . , QI true westerner. He would be a valuable
ae badly as it did in the original draft of properties of , the division is a dissatisfaction if they receive nea y .gltion to the Turuer government.
SÆ .. h.. atJ-J k—. r.hlrzz zb- „w^£b Ï w.w..finsn.

contained should constitute an electo following this rule more into consideration that up to date the headed and possessed of remarkable for damages was awarded $500 by Judge
division, and be represented in the legis-1 - h than investments in the Rossland j gcamp shre.wdnese. His speeches agamst the Forin. The company asked for anew
lature by at least one member. Reasons ea s wou p ,, , ivo actually made have only reached a Globe newspaper criticising the stand trial on the ground that the judge in~-!b. tr Z' £ 5.«wo» „d z ,b.r«.u„ b, » a. Ctt.’. fefA-sa s."Uî.as

been advanced , nrnetire should be I pan y has a handsome surplus left on Nest Pass railway construction, brought the jury was viewing the mine.* The
why this should be done, rathe P j i hand for development work. Backed as him into prominence last session. His court took the same view, the action of

The newspapers and deputations to give praise where it is a , œ ny is by ample capital to father is the lieutenant-governor of the | the judge being in their opinion unfair
. D oUiouanc whn have waited on which m the end will result aavan- 1,1,0 , w J J \ I -, . | to Che defendant. A new trial was there-of Roadand citizens, w .Q^the to 8, to the division. The inquirer properly open the several properties it Province. , ------------- I fore ordered. A. O. Galt for defendant

the Administration, have g ® . , informed bv anx over- has acquired there is no reason to doubt p00K 0id Spain is in a bad way. Bank- appellant ; A. L. Belyea for plaintiff
matter very fully, and in reply Hon. Mr ‘ ™ting but that it will be able to develop sev- rupt, witho„t credit, threatenedZwith répondent.
»«” “J s.“ï. -,n TZ -b., «w b. tt.. Zu, ..a tt. ttbtt. B^Sb.°iSi

v th difl^race of the I tain to imagine that it is simply impos- the Le Ro1* In meanwhile, ow ing family ready to flee at short notice, 8tay 0f proceedings pending an appeal to 
To our sorrow - and t e g informant has the only ever, it is possible to’augment the work- one oi her fleeta Bmashed, the other the supreme court of Canada was made.
Government we now know that faith j ^le h t y for(je in the mine and by pushing he8itating about giving battle, her army The motion was allowed on the company

zr « «." rrf ?.rr " 2 Si ■* «■- ™^uen t nan be returned for Where it is positively known that a dend of $100,000 per month or $1,2 , and supplies, she blusters and impotently work for the company and brought suit
ernment supporter nmnertv has no intrinsic value the iû- per annum. This reveals the great pos- L^akes her nervous fist at “the Yankee for damages. Mr. Justice Drake allowed

Kossland electoral district at the P y b ^ - sibilities of the mine that has been j „ 0nce Spain was the proudest him.ll.OOO and the company appealed
T^ultoÎTew M'the local political ^"tem tfthollte colmnatibn of purchased and its wonderful capadt, Ld strongest of nations. Today she is ^&£3S?£3l
situation shows that the government all others simply through tijhope of “ ^ttotematter in connection P'tlable “ *** ^ > to the 8Upreme C0Urt °f C“ada-

party has lost many friends here by in- *a°®e8iB0^hm^2as and I with the sale that is certain to result | Thebe seems to be considerable truth

troducing such unpopular legis aüon , ’ , - that I advantageously and to play an import-1 in the report that W.W. B. Mclnnes, I Dr. Longstreet’s Lecture on single Tax
the Redistribution measure and the unwise. It is ‘hi^"e’ .ha ant part fo the upbuilding of the camp. M. P., will enter Provincial politics. Proved mtere.tm,.
Teslin Railway Subsidy Act, and it would the mines here^have' 8«®“tnt f Tbe dividends in the future will be paid The other day he was interviewed by a Dr. B. F Longstreet of Boston lee-
be waste of time to attempt to disguise , stand this sort of fou worlr. I ‘ London. The effect of this regular Winnipeg paper, and declared that he tured Thursday night on “Single Tax and
the fact. We do not believe, however, not tor the b°“tp"ia^nth~“e ™onth”yrevenue, distributed as it will intend^to* his seatin the house Wages” to an audience that fairly
that the Oppositionists have gamed any- bodies oftere thatJiave.been uncovered, I ^7^ ^ Britl8h public, will make 0f commons and devote himself to local packed Dominion hall. The impression
thing by this state of affairs. The in- this decry g _ , ., u a.ue largest kind of an advertisement, politics Bnt he did not divulge what that he made was most favorable.
r,bl..- .bo tt Ob tt. w «"b ~I, -m ,ttd tt d„. tt. ,..„.bl. Stt.b.btt lortttt. K b .tt b.pttb. „?*btt4ïïï'tttSuS ttK.SS

Booth must never hope ppo nrxnanmmuHnn of a number I tion of investors to the merits and posai-1 able that Mr. Mclnnes will refuse a port-1 itself at once with his hearers. His
in this division, for it is as apparent as ing -, f bilities of this camp. The result will be folio from the Turner party if it is ten- training has well fitted him for the work
ever that the characters and abilities of big deais b^ the me t influx 0f British capital in this dered him, and form a new party with that he now has in hand, for having

ctsdittd ib Wttt Kootob.,, «bd no vttttr, tt mitt be remembered, moch of 7oUow a Thmb is still a ah.cca tliat il Bptin bttJttTîwdtttoftté
LI SZiS.Z’tt.’r., Ldodo, .«bd»;.! P»!..»»., -d b= httdtt,, z‘;,£s%szrzfs i:aas

Sr. »... Kb»-• -d.b.» s-.,a» tt„, •- “-rS’S*... Httdd sssistars-s-grsKs

paign inaugurated by which the repre- propert e , f jjon. C. H. Mackintosh and Edward may conclude that Spam has done neg8> and they are well worth the atten-
«entatives of the Kootenays in the next The policy of depreciating the v Durant the executive officers of the B. enough to satisfy “her honor,” and tion of any one, whether or not a
legislature would be pledged as a unit on properties, which are of known merit, who engineered toe deal for the that it ia useless to throw a good navy believer in the doctrine of single tax.dîoipbbuott-ttj. «.tt.»* ttttZLttfrS.tttt'ïïtt.btttt.«« btt dobw. »•■>» » » TSttistteJb-br""4 i,'t"

that they may force justice to be done to those who have the best mtere a , ^ whether Spain really means hard fight- —------—----——
the district. In short, there is a strong of the camp and the division at heart. nlated on ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ not „ clearednp nntil her ad- ^ recentlv

desire for the organization of a Kootenay | pBopo8BD aBWAaB system. | Ztin8 of the camp are also to be congrat- mirais make some definite move towards - bom the Beyenne mountain
PThK Mikeb ha. sympathy for this I The system which Mr. Mohun, the ^"t tnt much^od™^ muTthe" fir^ rZy d^veevlnt In ^ “OTth ^
movement. We believe that the claims ProxdnciM ^amtary en=,^m- “1^______________ the war which is now pending. ^ ^ a^d^rTl

of this district for just treatment in the mends for Rostand, is unaouDteuiy tne _ ------------- . , Bond, who is interested in the Friday
matter of representation in the legisla* best under existing conditions. It is the KOOTENAY DIVIDENDS. The Vancouver Daily Province be-1 gr0up on the mountain, is in town, and
tore and in the cabinet, and in the mat- closed tank system. Because of the ex- —-------- lfoyes that it is time for the Mainland to some samples that be brought with him
ter of anoropriations for the several elusion of oxygen from the tank it has It may be said that the mines of West Island. The reason are on view in the wmdow of The Mïneb
public departments, have been shame- been shown that certain bacteria con- Kootenay only commenced to set forth for this step is that the Main- J®»- ^"^“fc'that a reven-

tolly neglected during the last four vert insoluable organic material m sola- dends during the past two years, an y lànd is accorded unfair treatment in the foot 8haft has disclosed four feet of ore
years We cannot bring ourselves to able equivalents. As the serfage passes | in that small period the returns have legiBlative assembly. We believe that that returned $31. The mineral is a
believe much as we would like to, that into the tanka scum is formed on top been phenomenal. On a nominal Province is unnecessarily brilliant chalcopyrites, and it t^es as
the^pre'eentadminiatration can be relied I some inches thick, but does not percep-1 capitalization of $8,625,000, dl”d®n^! alarmod Ld that toe time is rapidiy mthTC FacMp^near by™,
on to satisfy the just demands of this tibly increase, for as fast as fresh matter of $3,444, ave ee.D pal ‘ . I approaching when the political complex- j gigo included in the coflection in The

district Nor is it possible for any one is added above the lower portion be- percent on the nominal capita J fonof the legislature will be such that Mines window. It is similar in character
at 111 familiar with toe narrow, muddled comes soluable mineîal matter the which in reality was only a small ̂  Mainlg^ win ^ treated fairly so to that from the Friday except that it
and generally unsatisfactory policy of other more impervious organic matter , portion of that amount What I ^ ^ repregentation in the legislature ^Vlatteî. ^he Twol^Ts own!d

the Oppositionists to hope that the sinking to the bottom, which, however, portion 1 ’ and the cabinet is concerned, and that by Jack Burns and Jacx Hennessev,
slightest relief can be obtained from is insignificant in amount. In the town is safe to say that takinf after the next elections the appropria- both of Rossland, and was located m
thlt source so long as the party is dom- of Exter, in Devonshire, the tank sys- the value of the mines as assets of the I ^ ^ digtricta will for 1896. The Alderwo^.W m toe same
inated by such incapable and untrust- tern for two years has been tried for a companies, the sum put m to. not>\ increased tea degree S2.d retoî^d $13i'n cop^'fr«Ï
worthy men as now pose as its leaders, section of the town with a population of represent more than .«“ amount tot with the amount paid by Cf^ eh”fï? * ?P
We believe that Premier Turnèr means 2,400. The sewage amounts to 54,000 gals, has been paid 1“dlT]lde°da' tbem into the Provincial treasury. The The prospectors at work in that
well for the Kootenays and the Province in 24 hours, or a rate of 22% gallons per this as the basis to dividends actually Kootenay will attend to this, locaUty expait “ “^nd the Murttoy
as a whole, but that he is "very ill- head. It is received in a tank pmd are equal to 100per cent. TtaMJ. .f u-ètoo|0B'l Vancouver donot. ' «reek trad to Norway mountain this
advised,1 and that the methods of ad- 65 feet long, 18 broad and eight deep, indeed, a wonderful showing and now ....... . „,dioe
ministering the affairs of the Province About 10 feet from the end of the tank that toe dividend payers are s r The Engineering & Mining Journal The° (’f the*8 Rossland camp is
so much desired by toe electors will it enters is a submerged wall dividing off the heavy preliminary “P?“*B “ ® quotes extracts from an advance proof | 8Dread- far and wide „nd i8 attracting
never be realized until new men replace a compartment in which paper, heavy way of providing plants andj J> issued by the Home Office containing £ -ttentinn nf the he/tprolassof invest-
“everalo? those who now sit on the soUds, etc, are arrested, and from which has been paid for the> dividends wdlin- Ltistics for 1897 in Great ^An IvTden^o.tMs IZni
treasury benches. To protect and ad- they are removed from time to time, crease amazingly, and wi y Britain. This shows that Great Britain L™rter yesterday when 0. O’Brien

vance the welfare of Kootenay there The overflow finds its exit at the other augmented by new recruits produced 202,119,196 long tons of coal, Reddin showed a letter from Sir William
must be men in power who will stand end. | the. largest ever produced for ttmt V. Whiteway, K. O. M. G.,^and^ex-
by the district first, last and all toe time. As already described, the process going bditobiai^not . I country, and leading the world. The I P^mtor ofNewfoundland

We believe that by the organization of a on in this tank changes msolube Since the first of January, 1897, more increase over the previous year waB quired for information concerning the
Kootenay party, six members can be organic matter into solubility. The than ^ qqq tonB 0| ore have been 6,797,245 long tons. Production of fire Camp and its possibilities. Among other
easily returned, who would control the smell is inconsiderable. The effluent ^ the gmeltercfrom the Rose- clay, 2,682,472 tons; increase, 156,428 things he stated that he had heard^the
balance of power in toe legislature, no leaving toe tank is reived by a trough ^ ^ ^ tons. Iron ore production, 7,793,168 ^ffiewUhTto toth^Œ

matter whether the Government is sus-1 with closed eqds fixed parallel with the McInnes and “Joe” Iions’ decrease, 53,418 tons. Oil shale, himBelf from a reliable source as to the
the tank, and comes in -o1 A :a 2,223,757 tons; decrease, 195,780 tons, mines of this section, so that he might<" »■» I “ Ml. tt. tt tt,. tt. tt.« | tttt. «« LWltott

very short time would elapse before » decrease, the make of pig iron m 1897
party lines would be drawn in the wae lareer tha“ m 1896- «““ showing R. Leitch, the stage driver between
1 rislature that British ironmasters are depending here and Trail, brought word Saturday
^ " -------------- every year more on imported ores, that a telegram had been received at

Total number of persons employed in Trail announcing the drowning of Ralph
White in the Salmon river. No partic- 

. ,, ulars were given. Mr. White was a
an increase of reBident of Trail, and had a number of

mining interests in that neighborhood.

(Editorial concluded from Page 4.)

DISTRICT politics.
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, B. C.

juors NORMAN BINMORE, Secretary.

Certificate of Improvements.
notice.

Emu, Kurrajong, Whirroo, Hotstuph, Dt>- 
phunnie mineral claims, situate in the Trail 
2reek mi"8ng division of West Kootenay district. 
Where locatSl: On Lookout mountain.

Take notice that I, N. F. Townsend, acting as 
agent for F. Mclvor Mclvor CampbeU (as trustee) 
free miner’s certificate No. 6,214 A, intend, 60 
days from the date hereof, to apply to the mining 
recorder for a certificate of improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the above 
claim.

And further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the iss
uance of such certificate of improvements.

N. F. TOWNSEND.
4-7-lot

Limited, *
t

has

k now ready for

pealed. The suit is to recover damages 
for injuries sustained while in the em
ploy of the defendant corporation.

A new trial was allowed by the full
!Rf , Dated this 29th day of March, 1898.

GES. Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

Little Giant, Tilly H, Copper King and Little 
Vita mineral claims, situate in the Trail Creek 
mining division of West Kootenay district. 
Where located: one and one half miles south of 
Trail, on Lookout mountain.

Take notice that I, Sydney M, Johnson, acting 
as agent for the Canada Mutual Mining 8c. Devel
opment company, limited, free miner’s certificate 
No .3176a, intend,60 days from the date hereof, to 
apply to the mining recorder for a certificate oi 
improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a 
crown grant ot the above claims.

And further take notice that action, under 
section 3 jt, must be commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate of improvements.

Dated this 20th day of March,

or Our Celebrated 
Beer.

j

I

&H. of the 
have 
ernment

\
: V)

iID QUICKEST.
E TO
f, Palonse, Lewiston, 
3ity mines, Portland, le Creek gold mines 
md south. Only line 
id Denver.
:o Europe and other

1898. 3-31-iot

Certificate of Improvements.
notice.

Free Coinage mineral claim, situate in the 
Trail Creek mining division of West Kootenay 
district. Where located: At the head of Bear 
and Champion creeks and about 500 feet south of 
the Jeff Davis mineral claim.

Take notice that I, F. A. Wilkin, acting as 
agent for T. B. Garrison, free miner’s certificate 
No. 97,731, T. C. Collins, free miner’s certificate 
No. 98,784, Charles Ink, free miner’s certificate 
No. 83,345, Nils Pearson, free miner’s certificate 
No. 85,469, intend, 60 days from the date hereof, 
to apply to the mining recorder for a certificate 
of improvements, for the puipose of obtaining a 
crown grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the issu
ance of such certificate of improvements.

p ^ WILKIN.
Dated this 9th day of March, 1898.

that our 4
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ction with O. R. & N.
! CARLILL & CO.,
S. S. Co., Portland, Ore.

11:50a. m.

3-10-iot

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

April Fool mineral claim, situate in the Trail 
Creek mining division of West Kootenay 
district. Where located: On Lookout mountain 
adjoining the Oriental.

Take notice that I, N. F. Townsend, acting as 
agent for George D. Johnston, free miner’s cer
tificate No. 9,574 A, Charles E Wynn Johnson, 
free miner’s certificate No. 5,205 A, Mcl. Mclvor 
Campbell, free miner’s certificate No. 73,704. 
Alfred C. Bald, free miner’s certificate No. 70,321. 
intend, 60 days from the date hereof, to apply to 
the mining recorder for a certificate of improve
ments for the purpose of obtaining a crown 
grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec
tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate of improvements.

N. F. TOWNSEND.
Dated this 1st day of March, 1898,

ian
ific 3-10-iot

ailway. Certificate of Improvements. 
NOTICE.

Jeff Davis mineral claim, situate in the Trail 
Creek mining division of West Kootenay dis
trict. Where located: At the head of Bear and 
Champion creeks.

Take notice that

ACIFIC LINE. 
ect, quickest and

SST ROUTE 

1 European Points

I, F. A. Wilkin, acting as 
agent for T. B. Garrison, free miner’s certificate 
No. 97,731, T. C. Collins, free miner’s certificate 
No. 98,784, Charles Ink, free miner’s certificate 
No. 8t,34S, Nils Pearson, free miner’s certificate

no. 97,731, r. v.i 
No. 98,784, Charte
No. 03,345, Nils Pearson, iree miner s eerumaivc 
No. 85,469, intend, sixty days from the date 
hereof to apply to the mining recorder foraActive Gold Fields 

ad Yukon.
apply to me mining rccuiuci iui » 

certificate of improvements, for the purpose of 
obtaining a crown grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the issu
ance of such certificate of improvements.

F. A. WILKIN.

-qi

T OARS
3-10-iotDated this 9th day of March, 1898

nday, to Eastern Can
uts. Certificate of Improvements.

notice. \
Big Chief mineral claim, sittiate in the Trail 

crecK mining division of West Kootenay district. 
Where located: About one-half mile west from

island daily at 6 p. m, 
connections. Tickets

Barney O’Brien’s ranch.
Take notice that I, N. F. Townsend, acting as 

agent for John S. Colton-Fox, free miner’s cer
tificate No. 5,2o6A, intend sixty days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the mining recorder for a 
certificate of improvements for the purpose of 
obtaining a crown grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec
tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate of improvements.

N. F. TOWNSEND.
3-17-iot

id Rates
at Present
pply to any C. P. Ry.

ZIE, City Agent,
-

Dated this 7th day ofMaich, 1898.L C. & W. Ry. Agent.
BON, Traveling Pase- 
Neleon.
1, District Passenger 
mver.
yndike Folder and Map.

Certificate of Improvements.
' NOTICE.

Red Bird mineral claim, situate in the Trail 
Creek mining division of West Kootenay district. 
Where located: About 4.000 feet north of the 
International boundary line, six miles west of 
the Columbia river. ,

Take notice that I, N. F. Townsend, acting as 
agent for John S. Colton-Fox. free miner’s cer
tificate No. 5,206 A, and Campbell Sweeny, free 
miner’s certificate No. 96,706, intend 60 days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the mining 
recorder for a certificate of improvements, for 
the purpose of obtaing a crown grant of the 
above claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec
tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate of improvements:

N. F. TOWNSEND.
Dated this 7th day of March, 1898.

'Msummer.

OING EAST..
in travelling between Minn- 
id Chicago, and the princi- 
a.1 Wisconsin.
“eping and Chair Cars in

%
operated in the interest of 

>st elegant service ever in- 
lare served a la Carte.
I service your ticket should

■ m
■-

3-17-lot

IN CENTRAL LINES Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

Blue Bird No. 3 mineral claim, situate in the 
Trail Creek mining division of West Kootenay 
district. Where located: About 4,000 feet north 
of the International boundary line, six miles 
west of the Columbia river.

Take notice that I, N. F. Townsend, acting as 
agent for John S. Colton-Fox, free miner’s cer
tificate No. 5,206 A, and Campbell Sweeny, free 
miner’s certificate No. 96,706. intend, 60 days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the, mining 
recorder for a certificate of improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the above
claim.

ArwT further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the issu
ance of such certificate of improvements-

N. V. TOWNSEND.
Dated this Tth^day of March, 1898.

it Chicago and Milwaukee 
its.
call on your nearest ticket

i. C. POND,
General Pass. Agent,

Milwaukee, Wis.
tained or defeated in the next elections, end of

all too evident that the spirit of | contact with the oxygen
as it passes over the sides

r-'S
It is

independence in British Columbia pol- I air
. Both the Government of the trough. Then it is conducted to

Ralph White Reported Drowned.t,
Street, Portland, Ore.

itics is dormant a ...
and the Opposition parties manifest an “ filters,” or tanks or basins filled with
alarming tendency to belslavish to evil graduated succession of pieces of porous 
influences. There is needed in the leg- limestone rock, coarsely and finely

in Kootenay who are ready and in every j these require clea g - . —-------— . bilities of East Kootenay. It seems toat tion, has given notice that the annual
y qualified to administer the affairs use at one time. The çffloent as H The discuasion on the Redistribution lands examination of candidates for certificates

oithe Province on this basis, and that leaves the large tank contains very litt» bm in the legislature shows that the near Wardner tbat cannot be excelled of qualification to teach in the public

:,ol r.f ..... ,T r tt™* ttttd-ttH™!- T.. <ttTrj™. rr rr ■ ;
... Ktttt.., ttttl b. lur to«. b« „ defend tt. ttdkmg d. dl tt. „Qmmer to la... . ,tttt Sttxtt b.lMlig: M Kralttp., into,

treatment in the government of the little dissolved organic matter. Because Boundary country to the Trail Creek There are also large a of bench public school building.
Province, and work diligently to that of toe action of the air however, it is diviaion. ________ whicb, when tofeateii. wUl pro- =
end, building up an Independent party rich in nitrites and nitrates, a It is said that at the approaching duce almoat anything that can be grown SALH-one American »n,n.n
which will eventually become euch a æratea an is near y o r . elections Premier Turner will seek re- jn ^be temperate zone. The time should and three pool tables in excellent condition;
factor in politics that the good effects The effluent irom the filtem can w th to tbe fogfolative assembly as nQt ^ digt^nt wben tbe6e landa wiU be ^
resulting therefrom will be experienced safety be run m a r ver without creating ^ repreaentative 0f the Chilliwack ^ a high gtate of caUiTati0„. The de- -----------
throughout the length and breadth of | any apprécia 6 P° u lon ’ district, which takes in the Fraser river vej0pment 0f the mineral resources of The British Columbia (Rowland and

What is much better because of the yaUey betweeD Hope and New West- the PKootenaya wiU open an excellent Slocan) Syndicate, Limited, 

large amount o ni ra es pro minster. Chilliwack is a hot-bed °* market for farm and garden produce. Notice is hereby given that 1, the undersigned,
with economy bchicdtechnrced Oppositionists. As it is hay, grain and vegetables are too ^fumblf1 (RosSand4andsîoœn) s^ndicate?iim-

Loyalty to the camp is a virtue that I arable laud, the waste being discharged ^ ^ ^ g-^^ority tbat Rob. costly in this district. It is satisfactory

should be cultivated by some of the pro-1 into the river. ___________ erfc Green ©x-mayor oi Kaslo, will be to know that with the completion of the paid**, to replace the attorneys formerly ap-
moters who go to London for the pur- . THE xæ roi deal. t^e Government candidate in the Slocan Crow’s Nest Pass railway, there is every ^Dated at Rossland, b. c., this 4th day of May,
pase of selling mines and mining prop- fh^ritiRh America division. Mr. Green is a popular man, prospect of the cost of these supplies l8^-A. tt,, b.......I,«.«tt-bi,b.'tt.n d.,«.I -tt,, I-»-.

s & mm Edmund Burke gave this definition ot 
“ The blood of men is this class of mines in 1897 in Great

irt Sheppard R’y 3.17-iotBritain was 559,213, 
2,529.TAIN RAILWAY Certificate of Improvements.

NOTICE.
Black Diamond mineral claim, situate in Trail 

Creek mining division ot West Kootenay district. 
Where located: north of and adjoining the Inde
pendent and Black Horse mineral claims.

Take notice that I, N. F. Townsend, acting as 
agent for J. S. Colton-Fox, free miner’s certifi
cate 5,2o6A, and Campbell Sweeney, free miner’s 
certificate 96,706, intend, 60 days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the mining recorder for a cer
tificate of improvements for the purpose of ob
taining a crown grant of the above daim.

And fiirthe* take notice that action, under sec
tion *7, must be commenced before the issuance 
of suih certificate of tmpmv^tA

Dated this 22nd day of April, 1898.

School Teachers7 Examination.
S. D. Pope, superintendent of educa-

>ute to Trail Creek
tricts of the Colville Reserva- 
slo, Kootenay Lake and 
can points.
T SUNDAY.BETWEEN 
SLAND AND NELSON.

ARRIVE.
2:55 P- m x 
5:35 P- nr 

SPOKANE............. 6:40 p.zm

ra between Spokane and 
Rossland.
at Nelson with steamers for 

may lake points, 
fettle river and Boundary creek 
with stage daily.

wa

3SSLAND
NEfLSON (

4-28-lotFOR SALE.
Certificate of Improvements.

notice.
Emu Fraction mineral daim, situate in the 

Trail Creek mining division of West Kootenay 
mining district. Where located: On Lookout 
mountain, adjoining the Emu and Kurrajong 
mineral claims. ,

Take notice that I, N. F. Townsend, acting as 
agent for F. Mclvor Mclvor Campbell (as trustee) 
free miner’s certificate No. A214A, intend, 60days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the mining re
corder for a certificate df improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the above
claim. .. jAnd further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the issu- 
ance of such certificate 0£m»r01?^sBND.

5-I2-IOt

4
!this glorious Province.

iter and Solicitor, A PERNICIOUS PRACTICE.Public, Etc.
Ritchie Building,

. Rossland. B. C»
•9

ANTHONY JOHN McMILLAN.
. C. 5 i2-4t Dated this 3rd day of May, 1898.Address: Rossland, Berties. 
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